THE VIC-MAUI TROPHY COLLECTION

The following set of images represents many, but not all, of the trophies available to be awarded for competition on the biannual Victoria to Maui International Yacht Race. The images were gleaned from two sets of photographs taken by Lahaina Yacht Club, likely in 1980 and 1992 and so do not include winner plaques or other modifications added since those dates.

The next two pages of this document lists all the Vic-Maui trophies and identifies those included in this collection of photographs and Deeds of Gift. The trophies are indexed in an arbitrary numerical sequence in a somewhat hierarchical manner. Where Deeds of Gift are available they immediately follow the page on the trophy itself. The lists of awardees over the years can be found on our website, under the “Archives” tab, at All Years\All Years Trophy Awards.

Note that Class/Division names have varied through the years such that a given trophy might be awarded to Class B in one race and Division II in a subsequent one. The name changes apply to fleets of nominally similar boats and thereby has not required re-dedications to accommodate the changes in classification.

As are other documents in this archive, this is a searchable PDF file. Finding the bookmarks will allow you to navigate directly to the information regarding a particular trophy.

Enjoy!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TROPHY No.</th>
<th>TROPHY NAME</th>
<th>DEDICATED</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAHAINA YACHT CLUB (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First to Finish</td>
<td>Elapsed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>GOVERNOR JOHN A. BURNS (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First to Finish</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>CITY OF VICTORIA (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First to Finish</td>
<td>Elapsed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>BLUE GAVEL (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First to Finish</td>
<td>Class C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>JOE GLASS MEMORIAL (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>PHRF First to Finish</td>
<td>Overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First Overall</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YC - ALOHA (Included)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Second Overall</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YCB - KLA-HOW-YA (Included)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Third Overall</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LYC PAST COMMODORES</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MAUI BOAT &amp; YACHT CLUB (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CANADIAN-AMERICAN RESOURCES (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FOUNDERS (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAHAINA YACHT CLUB IMPERIAL (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ELDRED CURTIS MEMORIAL (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COUNTY OF MAUI (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Class C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LAHAINA YACHT CLUB BOOMVANGERS (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Class C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>WINDWARD (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Class C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (Included)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Div I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Class D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LYC TRUSTEES</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Class D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Longest Course Sailed to Finish</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>S.G. FOLEY (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>First PHRF</td>
<td>Overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Class D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BENETEAUTROPHY</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Cruising Class, First</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YC COMMITTEE (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>First PHRF Division A</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>PROPHECY</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>First PHRF Division B</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>WINGSONG</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Second PHRF Division B</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>BILLABONG</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Third PHRF Division B</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>LARA</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Navigator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>???.</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Second PHRF Division I</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>???.</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Second PHRF Division II</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>???.</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Second PHRF Division III</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY No.</td>
<td>TROPHY NAME</td>
<td>DEDICATED</td>
<td>POSITION</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>GABRIELLE III (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Navigator, First</td>
<td>Overall Elapsed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CAPTAIN GEORGE VANCOUVER, RN (Included)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Navigator, First</td>
<td>Class A Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>LAHAINA RESTORATION FOUNDATION (Included)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Navigator, First</td>
<td>Class B Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>RVYC</td>
<td>PAST COMMODORES (Included)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Navigator, First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>LYC RACE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Navigator, First</td>
<td>Class D Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YC CHAIRMAN (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>First PHRF</td>
<td>Overall Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-dedicated</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>For RVYC, First</td>
<td>Overall Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>ROYAL VANCOUVER YC RACE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>For RVYC, Second</td>
<td>Overall Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>AITCH WOOKEY PERPETUAL (Included)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>For LYC, First</td>
<td>Overall Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>SEA Q</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Best Start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>G.F.Y. TURTLE (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Last to Finish - Elapsed Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>ANDREAS SCHUELLER MEMORIAL (Included)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Navigator, Nearest ETA at Last Roll Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>JIM INNES (Included)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>First Canadian Boat to Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>DENIS CRESSEY TEAM</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>First Three Boat Team to Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trophy: Donated by Lahaina Yacht Club in 1968 – Pat Ballenger, Commodore
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish Overall, Elapsed Time
Notes: The trophy is a 42” model of a Hawaiian catamaran sailing vessel.
DEED OF GIFT

THE TROPHY DESCRIBED BELOW WAS CREATED FOR LAHAINA YACHT CLUB AND IS TO BE KNOWN AS THE: "LAHAINA YACHT CLUB TROPHY".

THE TROPHY IS DESCRIBED AS A DOUBLE HULL SAILING CANOE MEASURING 42" X 13" X 36" TO INCLUDE BOTH MASTS AND SAIL. MOUNTED ON A BASE 25 3/4" X 20 1/4" X 12 1/4".

THE TROPHY IS PRESENTED TO FIRST TO FINISH ELAPSED TIME IN THE VICTORIA-MAUI INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

IN THE EVENT THAT THE VICTORIA-MAUI RACE SHOULD BE CANCELLED, THE TROPHY MAY BE USED AS AN AWARD IN SOME OTHER APPROPRIATE YACHT RACE, SPONSORED OR CO-SPONSORED BY THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB.

LAHAINA YACHT CLUB
DONOR 1968

PAT BALLENCER, COMMODORE
Trophy: Donated by the State of Hawaii in 1968 – John A. Burns, Governor
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – Class A, Elapsed Time
Notes: The letter of acceptance, on behalf of Governor Burns, refers to Class B, although the trophy has always been awarded to Class A or its equivalent. Also, the letter is addressed to Jack Millar of the Napili Kai Beach Club. Mr. Millar, an ex-Vancouverite, was instrumental in convincing people that the Vic-Maui race should be an ongoing event.
Mr. J. C. Millar  
Napili Kai Beach Club  
Napili Bay, Maui, Hawaii

Dear Mr. Millar:

Governor Burns will be happy to donate the trophy for the Class "B" event. Brigadier General Francis R. Boyles is having the inscription engraved on the trophy and will be in touch with you as soon as it is ready.

In regard to your invitation for the Governor to make the address of welcome at your awards luau, you may wish to write to him directly.

Best wishes for a most successful event.

Sincerely,

Shelley M. Mark

SMM:aeH
CITY OF VICTORIA TROPHY

Trophy:      Donated by the City of Victoria in 1968 – Hugh R. Stephen, Mayor
Dedicated for:  First Boat to Finish – Class B, Elapsed Time
Trophy: Donated by the Past Commodores of North American Yacht Clubs in 1968
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – Class C, Elapsed Time
Notes: Jack Millar was a recipient of the letter regarding the donation of this trophy, as with that for the Governor Burns trophy, implying that Mr. Millar was instrumental in getting assistance for the first organized race.
Mr. E. G. Henry,
404 Seattle Municipal Building,
Seattle Washington 98104,
U. S. A.

Dear Mr. Henry:

Enclosed are three copies of the Deed of Gift for the Blue Gavel Trophy for the Seattle-Maui race. I trust this form of deed is satisfactory and that you could have it signed for the International. If you would like to return two copies to me, I will see that they are returned to the race committee.

I have asked Mr. Pesola to have the trophy completed without that part of the engraving designating the position in the race for which it will be awarded. The committee has asked for the right, as you will see from the Deed of Gift, to designate the position of all trophies from time to time as circumstances require. The committee here realizes that the original intention was to give the Blue Gavel trophy for first to finish, and will try to have it so used. I am assured, however, that it will be designed for a first position in some category.

The main thing and our real intention was to instill some interest and assist in making this Yachting event a success. I think our efforts have in some small way accomplished this.

Sincerely,

R. B. McDiermaid.

cc - Victoria Maui International Race,
Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. J.C. Miller, Napili Kei Ltd.,
Maui, Hawaii.
JOE GLASS MEMORIAL TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Mrs. Cicely Glass in 1978
Dedicated for: Third Boat to Finish – Class A, Corrected Time
Rededicated: 1990 – First to Finish – Overall, Elapsed Time
1994 – First to Finish – Class D, Elapsed Time
ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB TROPHY

Trophy:  Donated by Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1968
Dedicated for:  First Boat to Finish – Overall, Corrected Time
ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB ALOHA TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1968
Dedicated for: Second Boat to Finish – Overall, Corrected Time
ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB KLA-HOW-YA TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1968
Dedicated for: Third Boat to Finish – Overall, Corrected Time
MAUI BOAT AND YACHT CLUB TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Maui Boat and Yacht Club in 1978 – Fran Hinton, Commodore
Dedicated for: Second Boat to Finish – Class A, Corrected Time
Notes: The Commodore of Maui Boat and Yacht Club at the time of signing the Deed of Gift was Fran Hinton, wife of Warren Hinton, who was Commodore of Lahaina Yacht Club at the same time.

The trophy is a 5 3/4” piece of scrimshaw depicting the Pioneer Inn and the nearby lighthouse.
Trophy: Donated by Canadian-American Resources in 1978
Dedicated for: Third Boat to Finish – Class A, Corrected Time
Notes: The trophy is a calabash carved from Norfolk pine, 16” in diameter by 12” high
DEED OF GIFT

The trophy described below is being given to the Lahaina Yacht Club by Canadian-American Resources and is to be known as the:

CANADIAN-AMERICAN RESOURCES TROPHY

The trophy is described as a Calabash made of Norfolk Pine which is sixteen inches in diameter and twelve inches in height.

The trophy is to be presented to a yachtsman participating in the Bi-Annual Victoria, B.C. to Lahaina, Maui Yacht Race.

In the event that the Victoria-Maui Race should be cancelled, the trophy may be used as an award in some other appropriate yacht race, sponsored or co-sponsored by the Lahaina Yacht Club.

[Signatures]

DONOR

DATE

COMMODORE
Trophy:  Donated by Maui Chamber of Commerce in 1968
Dedicated for:  First Boat to Finish – Class B, Corrected Time
Deed of Gift to Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee
A Trophy to be known as The Founders Trophy
Donated by The Maui Chamber of Commerce

1. Know all men by these presents that We The Members of The Maui Chamber of Commerce hereby give this Trophy, to be known by the title given above, to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee as a perpetual Trophy.

2. The Trophy shall be held and competed for under the terms and conditions herein provided.

3. The Trophy shall be competed for by vessels entered for the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race as arranged by the sponsoring Yacht Clubs.

4. The Trophy shall be competed for by vessels qualifying for entry in Division 2 as determined by the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee.

5. The Trophy shall be awarded to the vessel gaining the First position on Corrected time.

6. Title to the Trophy shall always be vested in the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee. The Trophy shall not become the property of any winner or holder.

7. Winners shall be entitled to have their names, vessel's names and year neatly and suitably engraved on the mount of or upon the Trophy itself as the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee shall decide.

8. Winners of the Trophy shall be entitled to receive and hold it subject to the approval of the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee for such period as the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee may decide, with the
explicit understanding that the Trophy shall thereafter be returned to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee at least 30 (thirty) days prior to the commencement of the next Victoria to Maui International Yacht Race. The winner of the Trophy and the Club of which he is a member shall each jointly and severally be responsible for the safe return to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee of the Trophy as herein provided.

9. The Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee may offer the Trophy for competition from time to time as they shall consider in the best interests for the development of the Victoria to Maui International Race.

10. The Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee may, in their absolute discretion, alter or modify the provisions of this document, except provisions No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, as they consider necessary or in the best interests of the sport of yachting generally.

Dated June 25, 1968 at Wailuku, Maui

Signed [Signature] Jr., Manager
LAHAINA YACHT CLUB IMPERIAL TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by The Gallery, Lahaina in 1978
Dedicated for: Second Boat to Finish – Class B, Corrected Time
Notes: A detailed description of the trophy is included in the Deed of Gift on the following page.
LAHAINA YACHT CLUB

DEED OF GIFT

The Trophy described below is being given to the Lahaina Yacht Club by Mr. Tim Morrow whose wife is a member of the Lahaina Yacht Club, and is to be known as the:

LAHAINA YACHT CLUB IMPERIAL TROPHY

The trophy is described as an amphora shaped sterling trophy, decorated in relief and engraving with laurel leaves and the Imperial Chrysanthemum crest. The handles on each side are shaped by Chien Lung (1736-96) carved, muttonfat coloured, nephrite jade sword hooks. The cover is surmounted by a jade bead. Since the Imperial Crest in Japan is not used by anyone except the Imperial Family this award had Imperial sanction. Height 16 1/2 inches.

The trophy is to be presented to a yachtsman participating in the Bi-Annual Victoria, B.C. to Lahaina, Maui Yacht Race.

In the event that the Victoria-Maui Race should be cancelled, the trophy may be used as an award in some other appropriate yacht race, sponsored or co-sponsored by the Lahaina Yacht Club.

[Signatures]

DONOR    DATE    COMMODORE
ELDRED CURTIS MEMORIAL TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by John H. Long and Alex J.B. Forsyth, RVYC, in 1978
Dedicated for: Third Boat to Finish – Class B, Corrected Time
COUNTY OF MAUI TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by the County of Maui, Elmer F. Cravalho, Chairman, in 1968
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – Class C, Corrected Time
Deed of Gift to The Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee
A Trophy to be known as The County of Maui Trophy
Donated by The County of Maui, Maui, Hawaii

1. Know all men by these presents that I/we, [Name], Chairman and Executive Officer of The County of Maui hereby give this Trophy, to be known by the title given above, to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee as a perpetual Trophy.

2. The Trophy shall be held and competed for under the terms and conditions herein provided.

3. The Trophy shall be competed for by vessels entered for the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race as arranged by the sponsoring Yacht Clubs.

4. The Trophy shall be competed for by vessels qualifying for entry in Division 3 as determined by the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee.

5. The Trophy shall be awarded to the vessel gaining the First position on Corrected time.

6. Title to the Trophy shall always be vested in the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee. The Trophy shall not become the property of any winner or holder.

7. Winners shall be entitled to have their names, vessel's names and year neatly and suitably engraved on the mount of or upon the Trophy itself as the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee shall decide.

8. Winners of the Trophy shall be entitled to receive and hold it subject to the approval of the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee for such period as the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee may decide, with
the explicit understanding that the Trophy shall thereafter be returned to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee at least 30 (thirty) days prior to the commencement of the next Victoria to Maui International Yacht Race. The winner of the Trophy and the Club of which he is a member shall each jointly and severally be responsible for the safe return to the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee of the Trophy as herein provided.

9. The Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race Committee may, in their absolute discretion, alter or modify the provisions of this document, except provisions No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, as they consider necessary or in the best interests of the sport of yachting generally.

Dated June 21, 1968 at Wailuku, Maui

Signed Elena T. Canales
Trophy: 
Dedicated for: 
Notes: 

Donated by the Lahaina Yacht Club Boomvangers in 1974
Second Boat to Finish – Class C, Corrected Time
The trophy is the bust of a woman, carved in koa wood
DEED OF GIFT

THE TROPHY DESCRIBED BELOW IS BEING GIVEN TO THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB BY THE BOOMVANGERS AND IS TO BE KNOWN AS THE: "BOOMVANGERS TROPHY".

THE TROPHY IS DESCRIBED AS A BUST OF A WOMAN SCULPTED IN KOA WITH THE ROOTS BEING HER HAIR, MEASURING 19" X 22" MOUNTED ON A TWO TIERED BASE 12" X 5" X 6 1/2".

THE TROPHY IS TO BE PRESENTED TO SECOND PLACE, DIVISION III-CORRECTED TIME IN THE VICTORIA-MAUI INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

IN THE EVENT THAT THE VICTORIA-MAUI RACE SHOULD BE CANCELLED, THE TROPHY MAY BE USED AS AN AWARD IN SOME OTHER APPROPRIATE YACHT RACE, SPONSORED OR CO-SPONSORED BY THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB.

BOOMVANGERS 1974
DONOR DATE DAN O'BRIEN, COMMODORE
WINDWARD TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Warren Hinton of the Lahaina Yacht Club Greeters Committee in 1978
Dedicated for: Third Boat to Finish – Class C, Corrected Time
Notes: The trophy is a six peg ship’s wheel, 18” in diameter
LAHAINA YACHT CLUB

835 FRONT ST.
LAHAINA
MAUI
HAWAII
96761

DEED OF GIFT

THE TROPHY DESCRIBED BELOW IS BEING GIVEN TO THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB BY WARREN HINTON AND IS TO BE KNOWN AS THE "WINDWARD TROPHY".

THE TROPHY IS DESCRIBED AS A 6 PEG SHIP'S WHEEL 18" IN DIAMETER, FIXED WITH AN IVORY SCRIMSHAW CARVING 4' X 5" LOCATED IN THE TOP OPENING.

THE TROPHY IS PRESENTED TO THIRD PLACE, DIVISION III-CORRECTED TIME IN THE VICTORIA-MAUI INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

IN THE EVENT THAT THE VICTORIA-MAUI RACE SHOULD BE CANCELLED, THE TROPHY MAY BE USED AS AN AWARD IN SOME OTHER APPROPRIATE YACHT RACE, SPONSORED OR CO-SPONSORED BY THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB.

WARREN HINTON 1976 WILLIAM WOOKEY, COMMODORE
DONOR DATE 7.19.90
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by the Province of British Columbia in 1968
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – Division I, Corrected Time
S.J. FOLEY TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Alex Foley of Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1978
Dedicated for: Second Boat to Finish – Class A, Corrected Time
ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB COMMITTEE TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Royal Vancouver Yacht Club Vic-Maui Committee in 1978
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – PHRF Division A, Corrected Time
GABRIELLE III TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by P.R. Sandwell of Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1978
Dedicated for: Navigator of First Boat to Finish – Elapsed Time Overall
Notes: The bronze plaque is a “keeper”, suitably mounted and presented to the navigator of the first boat to finish each race
Trophy:  Donated by the Canadian Yachting Association in 1978
Dedicated for:  Navigator, First Boat to Finish – Class A, Corrected Time
LAHAINA RESTORATION FOUNDATION TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by the Lahaina Restoration Foundation in 1972
Dedicated for: Navigator, First Boat to Finish – Class B, Corrected Time
Notes: The trophy is an outrigger canoe model, 36” in length with tapa cloth sail.
DEED OF GIFT

The trophy described below is being given to the Lahaina Yacht Club by the Lahaina Restoration Foundation and is to be known as the:

LAHAINA RESTORATION FOUNDATION TROPHY

The trophy is described as an outrigger canoe three feet in length with a sail made of tapa cloth. It is mounted on a monkeypod base.

The trophy is to be presented to a yachtsman participating in the Bi-Annual Victoria, B.C. to Lahaina, Maui Yacht Race.

In the event that the Victoria-Maui Race should be cancelled, the trophy may be used as an award in some other appropriate yacht race, sponsored or co-sponsored by the Lahaina Yacht Club.

[Signatures]

DONOR
DATE
COMMODORE
ROYAL VANCOUVER PAST COMMODORES TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by the Past Commodores of Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1972
Dedicated for: Navigator, First Boat to Finish – Division III, Corrected Time
ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB CHAIRMAN’S TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Tom Orr of Royal Vancouve Yacht Club in 1978
Dedicated for: First Boat to Finish – Overall, Corrected Time
AITCH WOOKEY PERPETUAL TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by William R. Wookey of the Lahaina Yacht Club in 1978
Dedicated for: First Boat sailing for LYC to Finish – Corrected Time
Notes: The trophy is an 11” x 15” mahogany base with a carved whale on top. The inscription reads “V.O.T. R.O.T. NO LIME”
DEED OF GIFT

The trophy described below is being given to the Lahaina Yacht Club by William R. Wookey and is to be known as the:

AITCH WOOKEY PERPETUAL TROPHY

The trophy is described as a 15" x 11" mahogany base with a carved whale on top. Inscription: "V.O.T. R.O.T. NO LIME"

The trophy is to be presented to 1st place on corrected time sailing for Lahaina Yacht Club in the Victoria-Maui International Yacht Race.

In the event that the Victoria-Maui Race should be cancelled, the trophy may be used as an award in some other appropriate yacht race, sponsored or co-sponsored by the Lahaina Yacht Club.

William R. Wookey
DONOR

1978
DATE

COMMODORE
Trophy: Donated by Lahaina Yacht Club Finishing Line Committee in 1978
Dedicated for: Last Boat to Finish – Elapsed Time
Notes: The trophy is an enameled sea turtle shell mounted on a koa wood base.
DEED OF GIFT

THE TROPHY DESCRIBED BELOW IS BEING GIVEN TO THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB BY LAHAINA YACHT CLUB-FINISH LINE COMMITTEE 1974 AND IS TO BE KNOWN AS "G.F.Y. TURTLE TROPHY".

THE TROPHY IS DESCRIBED AS AN ENAMELED SEA TURTLE SHELL MEASURING 17" X 19" AND MOUNTED ON A KOA BASE 21" X 26".

THE TROPHY IS PRESENTED TO LAST TO FINISH, OVERALL-ELAPSED TIME IN THE VICTORIA-MAUI INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

IN THE EVENT THAT THE VICTORIA-MAUI RACE SHOULD BE CANCELLED, THE TROPHY MAY BE USED AS AN AWARD IN SOME OTHER APPROPRIATE YACHT RACE, SPONSORED OR CO-SPONSORED BY THE LAHAINA YACHT CLUB.

LYC FINISH LINE '74
DONOR

1974
DATE

DAN O'BRIEN, COMMODORE
ANDREAS SCHEULLER MEMORIAL AWARD

Trophy: Donated by Barbara Dunfield of Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 1978
Dedicated for: Navigator – Nearest ETA at last Roll Call
JIM INNES TROPHY

Trophy: Donated by Canadian Pacific Airlines in 1984
Dedicated for: First Canadian Boat to Finish